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MisterWives - Oceans
Tom: C
Intro: F G C Am

F                   G
the winds of melody, sings to me so happily
C                                  Am
when you're near me everything is just alright
F
when it all seems so wrong
G
your love reminds me where we belong
C                       Am
you make my cloudy dark skies so bright

so, can we

C                                     F
stay, forever-ever-ever like this and laugh and love this
happy bliss and
  Am
as time runs through our fingers
    G
this love, this love will stay and linger
    C                                             F
so hold me close and never never let go and promise to love
through every high and low
      Am                       G           C
these words you are singing to me and my everything
   F                     C              F
my everything, you're my everything, my everything

F                   G
The planets and stars
                  C
and venus and mars
                        Am
no they don't measure up to you-ooo-ooo, no, a noo
F            G
Nothing can compare to you this size
C                                 Am
we're this life we've strung let's never never undo

so, can we

C                                     F
stay, forever-ever-ever like this and laugh and love this
happy bliss and
  Am

as time runs through our fingers
    G
this love, this love will stay and linger
    C                                             F
so hold me close and never never let go and promise to love
through every high and low
      Am                       G           C
these words you are singing to me and my everything
   F                     C              F
my everything, you're my everything, my everything

         C                   Am            F
G
so lets run with wreckless emotion, lets find out if love is
the size of the ocean
      C                      Am            F                G
and a hundred hearts would be too full to carry all my love
for you

F                   Am      G             F           Am
G
so lets run with reckless emotion, lets find out of love is
the size of the
F   G   C
oh-oh oceans, oceans
F   G   C
woah-woah oohhhh oceans
F   G   C
woah-woah oceans, oceans
F   G   C
woah-woah oceans
          C                      F
Am
so can we stay forever like this and just laugh and love in
these happy places
                                F                        (G )
as time runs through our fingers this love will stay and
linger
           C                                      F
would you hold me close and never, never let go, promise to
love through every high and low
      Am                       F    (C F G )           C
F              C
   F
these words you are singing to me and my, my oh everything, my
everything, my,my,my, my everything,
 C (F G C )
my everything
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